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Prof. O. B. Turner of the University
fit. Louisiana, who was found mur-
dered on the university campus at
Baion Rouge, La. He h>d been slain
-nth the ax which is shown above.

A Colossal Thing. .
Lexington Dispatch.

J. B. Duke added two.mil lion, dollars .more to what he had already rfone' for
Duke University last week. This gives 1the university something like nine andthree-quarter millions in physical as-
sets. not including about three millions
sis endowment. Only four other uni- ;
versifies of the country, we believe, havethe physical assets that Duke now has. ,
, Os; course* the plant has not yet been
erected, but it is out of the realm of
guess work. Three thousands acres of
land have been purchased and engineers
und architects, the best to be secured,
are working out the plans for the great
group of buildings and the matchless
campus that will be in readiness within
a year or two. The stone of which the
buildings are to be erected will be \
brought from a nearby quarry, und not '
from Vermont or Indiana.

In addition to having such a physical !
plant, the new Duke University will have ,
32 per cent, of the income from at least ,.’j'32,000,000 to begin with aend eventually
the same per cent, of the income from

The T niversity of Pennsylvania is now
conducting a campaign for an endowmentof forty millions. Miami. Fla, proposes
to put 510.000.000 behind a new uni- ,
versity . The University of Pittsburgh ,
is soon to begin a ‘‘cathedral of learn-ing,” a single building to cost many mil-
lions of dollars.

But none of these things dwarf this i
North Carolina project of a North Caro-
linian.

Dr. Fosdick Promulgated Nothing New.
N. C. Christian Advocate.

Dr. Fosdick in stipulating the condi-
tions upon which he would accept the
pastorate of the Park Avenue Baptist
Church of New York City said: “If I
had m.v way baptism would be an indi-
vidual affair. Any one who wanted to
be immersed. I would gladly immerse.Anyone who wanted to be sprinkled, I
would gladly sprinkle. If anyone as a
Quaker bad conscientious scruples against
any ritual, I would gladly without bap-
tism welcome him on confession of his
faith. Why not The papers have
put this as part of a sensational news
story on the front page as if it were
some more of that famous preacher’s
“modernism"’ and millions of readers will I
be thinking here is something new under
the siin. when this is precisely what the
Methodists have been teaching and prac-
ticing from the beginning. Baptism has
been with the Methodists from the days
of John Wesley an individual affair.
The subject to be baptised chooses his

. own mode of baptism and Methodist min-
isters receive Quakers without baptism.
Yet for Fosdick to say such a thing be-
comes “big news” and some who bear
the name Methodist will join with the,
builders cf inquisitorial fires for this
modern heretic. Just let a mail get the
reputation of being a heretic and his
most commonplace utterances get world-
wide publicity.

Manners in Rand Signs.

An Hnglish countryside flows by ami
the motorist comes upon a quaint vil-
lage in which, second only to the ivy-1
clad church in visibility, is a huge sign
warning him to slow down to eight miles;
an hour. Nobody does.

How much better is the Yankee twist
of mind that causes jus to put up sign*
like these: r

“Stop, look—and live.”
“Book out. you may meet a fool

around the corner.”
“Don’t speed: it is ‘Good Morning,

Jmlge.’ here.”
"Isiok before you weep.”
“This is a good road; it Will cost you

money to burn it up.”
New Jersey civic pride—and right-

eousness—coins this one: “Go slow and
—¦....... „.......—i, —I.

I The Warfare In jOUw
Chanty and Children. , ' ,i

The outbreak of warfare in Oiim
roqses new fears for the safety pf dui
missionaries. The attacks have been, di-
rected largely against foreigners and the
missionaries have to bear the brunt of
it, no matter how Httle hand they may

bare bad in causing it. It brings sharp-
ly to the fore again the age-old question
of what we are sending to the Jieathen.
If our. efforts were confined to spread-
ing the gospel of the Nazarene and the
gospel of love, how could it generate mur-
derous hate? But we. of course, are
sending now as always two sets of mis-
sionaries. one representing the Christian-
ity of the Occident, the other its brntal
and greedy paganism, and in this revolt
we find the dreadful evidence that for
the moment the work of the missionaries
of the devil is more effective than that
of the missionaries of Christ. No man
who examines candidly the national pol-
icy in the Orient of the Christian nations
of the world can be surprised that ocea-
sionally it results in furious uprisings
that sweep the country with fire and
sprinkle it with blood. It has been a
totally selfish policy: and therefore a bru-
tal and bloody polisy. Theology collapses
when it runs counter to facts. A man
may be as sound as a dollar, doctrinally.
but if he is a tyrant, a thief and a mur-
derer, his sound theology will do bun
no good in the eyes of an outraged God.
Christian missionaries may wear their
lives away in devoted service, but if the
nations they represent are tyrannous,
thievish and mnrderous, the heathen will
occasionally rise against them, and we.
for one,- are not able to believe that the
wrath of God will be directed primarily
against t|ie heathen. We need to su-
per t our missionaries with more than
money. If there Is not a God-fearing
nation behind .them, milliqps spent on
foreign missions will be of no avail.
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Master Liable for .Servant’s Death Though
Servant Was Warned of pangers.
A sawmill employe was fatally inqnred

while oiling a band saw pulley. ; At the
time of the injury he was using .the more
dangerous, but more convenient of -the
two methods of oiling the pulley, and
was following his usual practice although
he had been warned not to do so. The
warning had been given a number of
yedrs before the accident, and the method
actually used had been followed for a
loug time. ,

Ierdier was directed for defendant in
the widow’s action for death, and the
judgment rendered was reversed by the
Supreme Court of Mississippi in Hardy
v.; Turner-Farber-Love Company, 101
Southern Reporter. 455). The opinion
of the tourt "was written by Mr. Justice
Holdens Who: said in discussing the ef-
fect of'lhe warning grveu .to the deceasedservant: ¦ *

“It seems t.h*t the warning of thedanger given the deceased, and the in-
struction to him to use the safe method,
were given him about six yearK before
the date of the injury, and all during
the time since, while the deceased oiled
the pulleys several times each day by us-
ing the dangerous way, there was on ob-
jection by the employer, but by his con-
duct he approved the use of the danger-
ous way. which was more convenient and
agreeable to the deceased * * * this is
in effect, was the furnishing of a danger-
ous place to the servant in which to per-
form his work, if the jury so believe.”

The hurry, bustle and incessant
drive of the American temperament isresponsible for the peculiar and char-
acteristic American mortality increaseduring the ‘dangerous age’ period, be-
tween 40 and 50 years.” says Dr. Wil-
liam S. Sadler, nationally known physi-
cian.

Red, the traditional danger signal,
kept its lead as tin* most easily dis-tinguished from other colors at a dis-
tanee in recent daylight tests of thevisibility oftraffie signals. Net in order
came green, blue, and yellow..
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Chiroprarlic CaUegr UaWe for Injuries

-1 k 'WE CONCOH© DSTLYi [TRIIUNB

ribs anil cause the cartilages connecting
and supporting the ribs to the breastbone
to be torn loose, and bruising the muscles
and flesh of the right breast. Mr. Bom-;
minsioner Jones wrote the opinion at the
oonrt, in the .course of which he said:

“Defendant, In tttfs ease is ; a
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KITCHEN CABINET

jMake Her Kitchen Work Easy
Have a happy kitchen. A place where JOtchen Stool and five heavy crystal ..V -

you? work can bp done quicUy and
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K
Uipped guaranteed 10-piece Kitchen ">3g

witha Selioes Kitchen Cab.uet, thexmportan t and a 11 set of Crystal Glassware. This '
work of pwpanng meaD is handled STmtem- i* just the equipment every hovmewtferreed. in . '«icaHy with the least possible effort and at a her kitchen. By c=K«« yotirSetters June Bride tbig saving m time, pin* unusual offer on the Cabinet now you get ail of this extra kitchen . „

Sellers this weArfKiuU in- equipment wftW i penny of extra cost.
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every housewife as well as every bride. v You pay -mar tew sale price for the cabinet MraliUcksee Wiiwe alic* included. On* satWith each Sellers June Bride Cabinet you «et only. The «Mea equipment its free. Get your furolnW witheach s3l*n June Bride Cabinet.absolutclyfrecabeaunfuUet of Dinner-China gellers Ctbinstaiw. P*y( for it while you use

This Amazing Offer for One Week Only ,
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CONCORD FIiRNITURE CO.
The Reliable Furniture Store

whether the treatment be gratuitous or
otherwiae. 1’

NOTES -er SPORT. -j
Venter -pota is much more populur in

Great Britnjfr than in America.
The first rowing regatta on the Hudson

River course at Poughkeepsie was ia

: When 'firm. organlaed ih 1804 the Un J
ed Htntes ihAt

_
Association had a mein-

jbersliip, fftiuy'cluhs. |

.Lm mgs?s£
jwh. Canadian.^championships.

[built lon tfcetgrojmlte ! New Tfrr£
Athletic <shib at Mott Haven in the year

‘ ; ‘ • C *

s

1871.
*

In all bis twenty-two attempts to
, swim the English Channel. Jabe* Wolffe
J was never -nearer sueeenk-than in his firstone. After only seven hours' swimming

he had covered fifteen -miles, twelve of
them on the direct coutae. Success seem-
ed assured, iftnd in his etttion he put on

f.®?^ ufTrll '># tl# result thathis rest leg gave way. (the pain was very
severe, aim, as he relied von his left leg
for propulsion, every stroke became an
•eaoruoiatiou. Nevertheless, he kept on.
and it wan not until newly three hours
liter that he allowed Himself to be taken

coast. ]
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